New Members who joined TOPS in
DECEMBER 2017 and part of January 2018
Joanne Fisher

MA460 Wilmington

12/22

Nancy Mayer

MA 9350 Wayland

12/29

Stuart Parker

MA 82 Reading

1/2/18

MA 299 Townsend

formed 1/3/1979

39 years old

PUBLICITY
I am trying to increase the publicity in our county. So
therefore, each month, I hope to do a little bit more and will
update you all when I do. If you have any other ideas, please
send them my way or publicty. So far, I have updated the
Patch (online newspapers ) with an article that was written by
TOPS headquarters with a few of my own revisions for
Tewksbury, Bedford, Lexington, Concord, Stoneham, Melrose,
Woburn, Burlington, Reading, Wakefield, Westford,
Chelmsford, and Waltham newspapers.
I also added a weekly event to show when TOPS chapters
meet at their designated times and places. I can only do this
if your town offers the Patch.

RESUME TIME
If you haven’t already sent in your resume and weight sheets, please
do so NOW. Original weights sheets and 4 copies of the resume must
be sent to Rosemary Smith. I will be calling you if Rosemary hasn’t
received it in the next couple of days.
Her address is 17 Davida Rd Burlington, MA 01803

**Coming Soon **
 SRD Update & meeting& mailing

** HQ updates**
Chapter Maintenance statements for 2018 were mailed to all registered
Leaders on December 15. With the busy holiday mail season, please allow until
the end of the month for your statement to arrive. If you do not receive your
statement by then, or if you have questions, please reach out to your
Coordinator, who has a copy of your statement. Please remit invoice & Payment
directly to Headquarters

no later than January 31, 2018.

Also on the WEBSITE
Changing a Meeting Time, Date or Location?NEW
(December 1, 2017) If you need to change a meeting time, date or location, let members and
prospective members know with these handy, printable posters.





Sorry We Missed You – color (PDF)
Sorry We Missed You – BW (PDF)
We've Moved – color (PDF)
We've Moved – BW (PDF)

. You do need to log into your account. Take advantage of : Healthy & Active Plan
Calendars or the TOPS and KOPS pledges, see our Member Motivation page!
Get Healthy & Active Plan - Updated for 2018
Looking for a way to kick start your weight loss in 2018?
Why not try our newly updated Get Healthy & Active Plan, a 10-week blueprint for eating better, moving more and
staying on track. Start receiving weekly goals and reminders to keep you true to your weight-loss dreams and be
sure to sign up for some of our email newsletters while you're at it.

SUGGESTED CONTESTS FOR YOUR CHAPTER

MOVE THOSE MARBLES
Materials Needed: - 2 jars - Marbles Rules: Fill one jar with marbles—as many as your chapter would like—
and leave one jar empty. For every week that the chapter has a NET loss, MOVE the amount of marbles
LOST over to the opposite jar. A visual prop is highy helpful when seing the progress of everyone’s efforts.
Set a goal for the chapter whether it be a quarterly goal or twice a year goal. Hold some type of
celebration.. Ready? Move those marbles!

Snowman
We made snowmen out of styrofoam balls and various little items to dress him. Your team
has to lose 5 pounds to get the bottom (biggest) ball, 3 pounds for the middle ball and 2
pounds for the head. Then your team has to lose 2 pounds to get a hat, and 1 pound for each
additional item. We had eyes, nose, a mouth, three buttons and two arms. It all added up to
a total team loss of 20 pounds. I had to keep track of the fractions of a pound from week to
week (we had to have lost a full pound to earn an item) but it wasn't that difficult to keep
track of and we had a lot of fun watching our snowmen grow as we lost weight.

We have a nice new program called: Sharing with Others.
I really like it.
I won’t be available the last three weeks in March as I
will be getting ready for SRD.

CLOSING THOUGHTS AT MEETINGS (next 2 pages)

Use any of these ideas within your chapters at whatever meeting. Just to
trying to help make your meetings more entertaining.

I wish you all the best in 2018.

As you well know, I can be found at:
Diane Trayah
topsmiddlesex@gmail.com
HOme: 978-657-6103 cell: 978-551-1278
Facebook: mass tops (closed group)
Also find updates on www.matops.com

